Fair Trade in the Chocolate, Coffee, and Tea Industries

AH!LASKA – unsweetened Baker’s cocoa powder and non-dairy chocolate mix drink (Fair Trade certified)  www.ahlaska.com

Café Altura – coffee (several Fair Trade coffees)  www.cafealtura.com

Dagoba – chocolate bars are Full Circle Sustainability; drinking chocolate (Fair Trade)  www.dagobachocolate.com

Divine Chocolate – chocolate bars (Fair Trade)  www.divinechocolate.com/siteselect.aspx

Endangered Species chocolate bars are 100% Ethically Traded;  www.divinechocolate.com/siteselect.aspx

Equal Exchange – chocolate bars, coffee, tea, bananas, and olive oil that is all Fair Trade. (all products are Fair Trade and Social certified by IMO)  www.equalexchange.coop

Frontier – teas and other foods (Fair Trade)  www.frontiercoop.com

GK Café – iced coffees and frappes-already mixed (Fair Trade) (available through Amazon)

Green and Black’s – organic chocolate bars and unsweetened cocoa; hot chocolate mix; recently went to 100% Fair Trade certified;  www.greenandblacks.com

Parisi – artisan coffee (meets and exceeds Fair Trade standards)  www.parisicoffee.com

Sunspire – organic semi-sweet and bittersweet chocolate chips; (Fair Trade)  www.sunspire.com

Sweet Moose – organic mint cocoa cream and gourmet cocoa cream drink mixes (Fair Trade) (available through Amazon)

Teeccino – ground herbal coffees (various flavors) (exceeds Fair Trade)  www.teeccino.com

Theo’s – chocolate bars and candies; (organic, Fair Trade certified)  www.theochocolate.com